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June 16, Tuesday

Day 23 | 99 Days of Art in St Pete – Chill out with Cool Art this Summer!

Visit some undeniably very cool art at ARTicles Art Gallery and Custom Framing. ARTicles features Lance Rodgers’ solo exhibition celebrating a 10-year relationship. Lance Rodgers’ narrative paintings explode with energy, bravado, and an irreverent humor for pop culture iconography. Inspired by American nostalgia of the 50s and 60s. Featured is “Blast Off.” His provocative work will be on view through August 1st. Visit:

https://www.facebook.com/events/1069350389745607/

For more information and to post cool arts & cultural events, visit https://stpeteartsalliance.org/localevents/. 

Where St. Petersburg goes to submit and find arts events.